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HCNN is a free online service that delivers FDA-mandated patient safety alerts  
(“Dear Doctor” letters) immediately via a secure, dedicated online network . This service is 
used only for patient safety alerts and does not contain advertising . HCNN was developed 
through a partnership between the FDA, medical societies, and medical liability carriers .

We believe that quick, targeted delivery of FDA-mandated alerts and recalls have the  
potential to improve patient safety . HCNN is a quick and easy way to obtain current  
patient safety-related information from the Federal Food and Drug Administration (FDA) on 
important drug and product alerts and emergent public health notices . 

Are you enrolled? 
We encourage you to learn more about HCNN at pdr.net . Enrollment is easy and takes less 
than two minutes . A mobile PDR app is also available for more convenient access .

Medical Services Protocol Updates Now on Our Website
Medical protocols that have recently undergone an annual review are now available online . 
Six new protocols have been added . The effective date of these changes is July 1, 2015  
unless otherwise noted .  

To view the protocols and cover letters, go to: Policies & Guidelines > Medical Protocols. 

•  Please note that some of the protocol updates may not pertain for the members to whom 
you provide care .

• If you need assistance obtaining specific protocol updates, please contact Provider Service .

Updated Drug Therapy Guidelines
Updated drug therapy guidelines are available on our provider  
website . Go to: Policies & Guidelines > Drug Therapy Guidelines

These updates are a result of the annual review and new  
drug evaluations performed quarterly by our Pharmacy  
and Therapeutics Committee .

Patient Safety Notices for Physicians

Prior editions of the 2007-15 Vital Signs 
Practitioner Newsletter are still available 
on the Provider site at bcbswny.com .

Did you miss  
an issue?

bcbswny.com

Provider Service
1-800-950-0051 or (716) 884-3461 (Traditional) 
1-800-950-0052 or (716) 882-2616 (Managed Care) 
1-877-327-1395 (Government Programs)

Provider Relations 
and Contracting 1-800-666-4627

Utilization 
Management 1-800-677-3086 or (716) 884-2942

 

We Want to Hear from You!
Was something you read not clear?

Do you have an idea for making this newsletter more useful?

Want to tell us what’s on your mind? 

Your feedback is important and will help 
us improve our service to you. 

Please email your questions, comments or suggestions to:

WNYPracNewsletter@bcbswny.com

A division of HealthNow New York, Inc. an independent licensee of the BlueCross BlueShield Association.
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Visit the BlueCross BlueShield of  
Western New York Provider Website 

bcbswny.com
Search

Provider Directory
Formulary
Clinical Edits
Code Resources

Publications
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Corporate Medical Protocols
Clinical Practice Guidelines
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Physician Manual
Dental Manual
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Managed Care
Dental

Forms

Library of Downloadable Forms

Telephone Directory

Note about website links

Links provided in this newsletter to content on the BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York  
website and third party websites are valid and working at the time of publication. = Secured content. Account log in required.
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Annual Medical Record Review for  
Documentation Standards

Accurate, complete, and legible medical record documentation is essential for delivering 
high-quality patient care. To improve the quality of medical record documentation, we 
established documentation standards for primary care.

In 2013, physician records were reviewed against the revised and existing standards. Pediatric 
records were evaluated and scored for including documentation of required anticipatory 
guidance for adolescent well care visits beginning at age 12. This was changed in 2011 from 
age 14 based on recommendations from the American Academy of Pediatrics. 

Review Results
Overall outcome of both adult and pediatric primary care medical records reviewed 
throughout 2013 showed inconsistent documentation of essential elements as noted  
below. To improve your medical record documentation, include all elements of the  
standards by documenting the following:

Adult Care

•   Culturally competent care

•   Patient personal/biographical data to include address, 
    gender, home telephone or current contact number, 
    employer, work contact information, marital status, 
    and an emergency contact as applicable

•   Body mass index (BMI)

•   Sexual activity

•   Substance use 

•   A signed HealthCare Proxy/Advanced Directive in the 
    record or documentation that a discussion took place

 Pediatric Care

•   Culturally competent care

•   Body mass index                          

•   Body mass index percentile                  

•   Nutrition                                       

•   Physical activity

Ages 
2-18 
years

Ages 
12-18 
years

•   Culturally competent care

•   Body mass index                          

•   Body mass index percentile                  

•   Nutrition                                       

•   Physical activity 

•   Risk behaviors/sexual activity

•   Depression

•   Tobacco

•   Substance use/alcohol

Continued on page 5

HCQ_00

HCQ_01
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Our Hospital Discharge Program helps to bridge the gap in providing transitional services . 

The quality of care provided to patients during transitions from hospital to home or another 
care setting is often inconsistent . Studies have shown that improved discharge planning and 
coordination of follow-up care after hospitalization can increase patient adherence and 
reduce readmission rates . 

How the program works:
Program services are provided by contracted home care agencies through a special  
agreement . Services include:

• Reinforcement of discharge plan   

• A home evaluation by a health professional within 24 to 48 hours after discharge 

• Confirmation of, or help with, scheduling a post-hospital primary care physician visit  

• Completion of a screening tool that reviews: 

  Medication management  
  and reconciliation   

  Falls/safety risk assessment

  Nutrition evaluation

  Pain assessment

  Current health status

  Support systems   

  Socialization scale

  Depression screening                                                                      

How your patient is identified and referred:
Patients are identified while still in the hospital . They can be referred by the treating physician, 
hospital discharge team, health plan clinical staff, or medical staff involved in their care . Their 
primary care physician, or other doctors, can also make a direct referral from the office to the 
Hospital Discharge Program by calling the home care agency directly . 

Hospital Discharge Program Contact/Intake Numbers: 
VNA Buffalo – (716) 630-8100
Catholic Health System (McAuley Seton) – (716) 685-4870

Hospital Discharge Program:  
Reducing Readmissions

Patients who accept the referral will be contacted within 24 to 48 hours of discharge by the 
home care agency nurse who will complete a transitional care screening . Home visits are  
typically performed within 48 to 72 hours of discharge .

All BlueCross BlueShield patients are eligible if at least two of the following are present:

• A previous hospitalization within the last 12 months

• One or more emergency department visits in the last 12 months

•  S/he is on potentially problematic medications (i .e ., anticoagulants, insulin, narcotics,  
digoxin, clopidogrel, etc .)

• Depression

• Principal diagnosis including chronic illness (CHF, DM, COPD, stroke)

• Polypharmacy (five medications or more)

• Poor health literacy

• Absence of support/a caregiver to assist with discharge and home care

• Frail/elderly

For additional information about the Hospital Discharge Program, call our Case Management 
department at 1-877-878-8785, option 2 .

http://cdc.gov/std/Hpv/common/default.htm
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New Standards of Medical Care in Diabetes
The 2015 American Diabetes Association (ADA) Standards of Medical Care in Diabetes contains many 
new recommendations for the effective treatment and management of diabetes, such as:
•  Recommending people with type 2 diabetes take cholesterol lowering drugs in addition to 

lifestyle therapy based on age and risk status .
• New pre-meal glucose target
• Less strict goal for diastolic blood pressure
• Reduced BMI for screening Asian Americans for diabetes
• New blood sugar targets for children and adolescents
• Pneumonia vaccines for all adults 65 years and older
• Foot examinations at every visit for certain populations 
• New exercise recommendations
To learn more about these and the other new ADA recommendations, go to ndei.org/treatmentguidelines .

Colorectal Screenings
Colorectal cancer is the second leading cancer killer in the United States . According to the  
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 135,260 people in the United States were diagnosed 
with colorectal cancer in 2011; 51,783 died from the disease .

New research suggests the area of the colon where a cancer develops may play a role in survival . 
Researchers from the University of Southern California’s Norris Comprehensive Cancer Center found 
people with colon cancer in the left colon may be more likely to survive than those whose disease 
originated in the right colon .

While colorectal cancer screening rates have increased, only 65% of adults in 2012 were up-to-date 
with screening and 28% had never been screened . Colorectal screenings can significantly increase 
colorectal cancer detection and improve life expectancy . Patients refrain from getting these tests 
for various reasons, so it is important to follow-up on compliance . If you sense reluctance, provide 
education and discuss the various screening options available, including:

 a . High-sensitivity fecal occult blood test (annually) or

 b . Sigmoidoscopy (every 5 years with high-sensitivity fecal occult blood testing every 3 years ) or

 c . Colonoscopy (beginning at age 50, then every 10 years until age 75; more often if polyps  
  are found)

For more information, go to cdc.gov/cancer/colorectal/statistics

Member Rights and Responsibilities
Our members have rights to help protect them and certain responsibilities that we 
ask them to assume . We encourage you to review these policies .

The most current version of our Member Rights and Responsibilities is available on 
our website at bcbswny.com .

Paper copies are available upon request by contacting our Provider Service department .

Cervical Cancer Screening and the  
Human Papillomavirus (HPV) Vaccine
Patients will listen if you tell them that early detection can save lives . A discussion about cervical 
cancer screening and the HPV vaccine increases their awareness and prompts them to get the ap-
propriate screenings . 

As recommended by the CDC, promoting and administering the HPV vaccine to girls starting at age 
11 or 12, and completing the third dose before the 13th birthday, could help prevent the chance of 
contracting cervical cancer later in life . In addition, females through age 26 should be encouraged to 
get vaccinated if they did not get vaccinated when younger .

The HPV vaccine is also recommended for boys aged 11 or 12, and for any male through age 21 who 
was not previously vaccinated . The vaccine is also recommended for men and women with compro-
mised immune systems, and for gay and bisexual men through age 26 .

The CDC has included the newly approved Gardasil® 9 in their HPV vaccine recommendations .  
Gardasil 9 is a 9-valent vaccine for the prevention of cervical, vulvar, vaginal, and anal cancers .  As with 
the quadrivalent, Gardasil, this new vaccine is approved for both males and females .  The bivalent, 
Cervarix, continues to be recommended for female patient only .

For more information on cervical cancer screening or the HPV vaccine, go to cdc.gov/cancer/cervical/ .

HCQ_00

HCQ_01

http://cdc.gov/std/Hpv/common/default.htm
http://www.ndei.org/treatmentguidelines.aspx
http://www.cdc.gov/cancer/colorectal/statistics/index.htm
https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/WNYprovider/policies-and-guidelines/member-rights---responsibilities.html
http://www.cdc.gov/cancer/cervical/
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MMR Vaccine for Adults
The CDC recommends that adults at risk for measles or mumps get two doses of the MMR vaccine, 
four weeks apart .

An adult is considered at-risk if they:

 • Have been exposed to measles or mumps, or live in an area where an outbreak has happened

 • Are students in colleges or trade schools

 • Travel internationally

 • Work in health care

The CDC also recommends the MMR vaccine for adults who:

 •  Were previously given a vaccine made with "killed" measles (instead of the live-type of vaccine 
used today)

 • Were given an MMR vaccine between 1963 and 1967, but there's no record of what type

Adults don't need the MMR vaccine if they have:

 • Proof of vaccination 

 • Proof that they've already had measles,  mumps, and rubella

Evidence of immunity

Individuals are considered protected from measles if they have written documentation of:

 •  One or more doses of a measles-containing vaccine administered on or after the first birthday 
for preschool-age children and adults not at high risk, OR

 •  Two doses of a measles-containing vaccine for school-age children and adults at high risk, 
including college students, health care personnel, and international travelers

 • Laboratory evidence of immunity

 • Laboratory confirmation of measles

 • Birth in the United States before 1957

Health care providers should not accept verbal reports of vaccination without written  
documentation as presumptive evidence of immunity .

Adults who should not have the MMR vaccine:

  Pregnant women should not get the MMR vaccine due to risks to the baby . Women who get the 
MMR vaccine should wait four weeks before getting pregnant .

Adults who have had a life-threatening allergic reaction to gelatin, a previous MMR vaccine, or a 
medication called neomycin should not get the vaccine .

 Adults with certain medical conditions should talk with their doctor if they:

 • Have HIV

 • Have any other immune system disorder

 • Have cancer or are being given cancer drugs or X-rays

 • Are taking steroids or other drugs that affect the immune system

 • Have had a low platelet count (a blood disorder)

 • Have had a blood transfusion or took blood products

 • Have a moderate or severe illness

http://cdc.gov/std/Hpv/common/default.htm
http://www.webmd.com/allergies/tc/allergic-reaction-topic-overview
http://www.webmd.com/drugs/index-drugs.aspx
http://www.webmd.com/cancer/
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Join us in Meeting the Million Hearts® Goal
The Million Hearts campaign is a public-private initiative led by the Center for Disease Control and the Centers for 
Medicare & Medicaid Services to prevent one million heart attacks and strokes in the United States over the next five years 
by focusing on evidence-based community and clinical prevention actions . 

The goal of this initiative is to empower people to make healthy choices and to encourage improvement of care with a 
four-step approach: ABCS .

  Aspirin for those who are at risk

  Blood pressure control 

  Cholesterol management 

  Smoking cessation 

There are steps that each person can take to help the nation reach this goal . Million Hearts is asking Ameri cans to sign the 
Million Hearts™ pledge at millionhearts.hhs.gov to sign the pledge and learn more . 

Bringing blood pressure down to less than 140/90 for most adults is clinically important and a quality indicator . Preventing 
one million heart attacks and strokes in the next five years will require commitment from everyone — health care 
providers, pharmacies, hospitals, employers, communities, and individuals .  
_________
Reference: Handler,J. The Importance of Accurate Blood Pressure. The Permanente Journal. 2009 Summer, 13(3): 51-54. retrieved 7/22/13 

ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2911816

A

B
C

S

BlueCross BlueShield is participating in the Erie County Department of Health Coalition for the Million Hearts® initiative to 
reduce heart attacks and strokes by 2017 . 

Participation in the coalition will ensure consistent messaging by bringing together our community of providers, health care 
systems, health care payers, federal agencies, and private sector partners to fight heart disease and stroke .  

Our cardiac disease management is available to help patients with these measures by assisting with medication adherence, 
referrals for smoking cessation, and education about cardiac health .  

To refer to our Cardiac Disease Management program, please call 1-877-878-8785, option 2 (TTY 711) .

Million Hearts® Update

http://cdc.gov/std/Hpv/common/default.htm
http://millionhearts.hhs.gov
http://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2911816
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2014 Quality Improvement Program Overview

Customer service

Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association Member Touchpoint 
Measures (includes claims accuracy and timeliness)

Customer service representative coaching and monitoring

Network services

Network adequacy – access to care

Credentialing program

Physician Pay for Performance

Health care quality improvement

National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA)

Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS®)

Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and  
Systems (CAHPS®)

Quality Assurance Reporting Requirements (QARR)

Culturally and linguistically appropriate services

Patient safety

Continuity and coordination of care

Medical record review for standards

Quality of care investigations (as reported by members)

 Blue Distinction Centers for cardiac, rare, and  
complex cancer; bariatric care; spinal surgery;  
and hip and knee replacement

Hospital quality incentive program

Each year, our Quality Improvement (QI) department compiles outcome data on the progress our programs and initiatives are making to improve health care for our members .

The following are some of the initiatives included in our QI programs:

Health management (disease management)

Asthma

Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)

Diabetes

Depression

Heart disease

Spine

Preventive health

Immunizations (childhood, adolescent, and adult)

Well Visits (childhood, adolescent, and adult)

Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and  
Systems (CAHPS®)

Well Visits (childhood, adolescent, and adult)

Case management

Palliative care

Right Start (prenatal care)

Chronic kidney disease

Transplant

Complex comorbid conditions

HIV/AIDS

Health promotion

Community wellness program (health education, e .g ., 
nutrition, fitness, stress management)

Worksite wellness program

Lifestyle benefits (discounts on fitness memberships and 
health and wellness practitioners)

Smoking cessation

Childhood health and wellness

My Health (interactive website that promotes member  
self-management of health)

More information about our QI programs can be found under 
Compliance and Quality Information on our provider website . 

If you would like a paper copy of this report, or need 
additional information on any of our programs, you may 
contact our QI department at 1-877-878-8785, option 3, on 
our website via Click and Comment, or write to us at:

BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York 
Quality Improvement Department
PO Box 80
Buffalo, NY 14240

http://cdc.gov/std/Hpv/common/default.htm
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What You Need to Know About Surprise Bills
New York State has established a new process to resolve disputes on surprise bills . Health 
plans, doctors who treat members of health plans in which they don’t participate, facilities, 
and patients have the right to request an independent review from New York State if they 
do not believe a bill or its payment was reasonable .

Under New York State law, bills for services provided by a non-participating provider for 
emergencies, and surprise bills, are eligible for dispute resolution .

What is a surprise bill?

If your patient has coverage through a fully insured commercial, Article 47 ASO,  
Medicaid, or Child Health Plus plan:

•  Hospital and ambulatory surgical center. A bill will be a surprise bill if your patient  
receives services from a non-participating doctor at a participating hospital or  
ambulatory surgical center and: (1) a participating doctor was not available; or (2) a  
non-participating doctor provided services without your patient's knowledge; or (3)  
unforeseen medical circumstances arose at the time the health care services were provided .

•  Referral. A bill will also be a surprise bill if your patient is referred by a participating 
doctor to a non-participating provider and your patient did not sign a written consent 
acknowledging that the services would be out-of-network and would result in costs 
not covered by the patient's health plan . A referral occurs when: (1) during the course of 
a visit with a participating doctor, a non-participating provider treats the patient; or (2) 
the patient's participating doctor takes a specimen from the patient in the office (for 
example, blood) and sends it to a non-participating laboratory or pathologist; or (3) a 
referral is required under your plan for any other health care services .

•  When you bill a patient. If you bill a patient for what could be a surprise bill, you are  
required to include an assignment of benefits form and a claim form for a Third Party 
Payer with the patient's bill .

•  Assignment of Benefits form. When the patient signs an Assignment of Benefits form for a 
surprise bill, the patient will only be responsible to pay you their in-network cost-share . You 
are not allowed to ask the patient to pay more . Your patient’s health plan is responsible for 
paying the rest or negotiating a different reimbursement amount with you .

If attempts to negotiate the payment dispute do not result in a resolution, the health plan 
will pay you an amount that it determines is reasonable . You may dispute the amount that 
the health plan pays you to New York State’s Independent Dispute Resolution Entity (IDRE) .

To file an appeal:

1 . Go to dfs.ny.gov

2 . Receive a file number .

3 .  Download the IDRE dispute application at:  
dfs.ny.gov/consumer/health/IDR_Provider_Application.pdf

4 . Send it to the assigned IDRE

If you need assistance, call 1-800-342-3736 or e-mail IDRquestions@dfs.ny.gov .

OAU_01

OAU_00

http://cdc.gov/std/Hpv/common/default.htm
http://dfs.ny.gov
http://dfs.ny.gov/consumer/health/IDR_Provider_Application.pdf
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ICD-10 Codes Required for Claims
Effective October 1, 2015, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services will require all providers to 
submit their claims using ICD-10 code sets . BlueCross BlueShield will comply with this mandate .

Medical policies: Our systems have been remediated to seamlessly support our medical policy  
administration during the transition . 

Diagnosis codes: Please work with your billing vendor to make sure that you will be ready to submit 
claims with the required codes . Any claim (electronic or paper)  
submitted without a valid ICD-10 code for services performed on or after October 1, 2015, will be 
returned electronically through the ASK Clearinghouse or by mail .  

Office staff training: Training is a key component to ensure the successful implementation of ICD-10 . 
CMS has provided many free tools and training materials that will be invaluable in preparing your staff 
for this change . For more information, go to cms.gov/Medicare/Coding/ICD10 .

Certified professional coders: CPCs should contact their governing agency to determine the  
requirements associated with maintaining their credentials after the transition to ICD-10 . Coders should 
contact aapc.com and ahima.org .

Payer ID Code for Electronic Billing
If you submit electronic claims and transactions directly to our clearinghouse,  
Administrative Services of Kansas (ASK), the correct payer ID code is 00801 .  
Please be sure your system is updated to reflect this code .

If you submit through another clearinghouse, please contact them for the  
correct payer ID . Many clearinghouses use proprietary values; we do not assign 
or maintain Payer ID codes for other entities or clearinghouses .   

FEP Preauthorization Requirement
The FEP employer group requires preauthorization for all elective inpatient 
admissions . Our Utilization Management (UM) department will evaluate the 
proposed procedure for medical necessity .

To submit an elective admission request for preauthorization, contact UM at  
1-800-677-3086 or (716) 884-2942 or fax the request to (716) 887-7913 

http://cdc.gov/std/Hpv/common/default.htm
http://cms.gov/Medicare/Coding/ICD10
http://www.aapc.com
http://ahima.org
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Want to tell us what’s on your mind? 

Your feedback is important and will help 
us improve our service to you. 

Please email your questions, comments or suggestions to:

WNYPracNewsletter@bcbswny.com

A division of HealthNow New York, Inc. an independent licensee of the BlueCross BlueShield Association.
Vital Signs 10Second Quarter 2015

Visit the BlueCross BlueShield of  
Western New York Provider Website 

bcbswny.com
Search

Provider Directory
Formulary
Clinical Edits
Code Resources

Publications
STAT Bulletins
Quarterly Newsletters
Corporate Medical Protocols
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Drug Therapy Guidelines
Provider and Facility Reference Manual
Chiropractic Reference Manual
Dental Manual

Fee Schedules 

Managed Care
Dental

Forms

Library of Downloadable Forms

Telephone Directory

Note about website links

Links provided in this newsletter to content on the BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York  
website and third party websites are valid and working at the time of publication. = Secured content. Account log in required.

WNY_9685_06_15

https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/dam/BCBSWNY/
Provider/BCBSWNY%20Provider%20and%20Facility%20Refer-
ence%20%20Manual_2015_FINAL.pdf

FYI_00

http://cdc.gov/std/Hpv/common/default.htm
mailto:WNYPracNewsletter%40bcbswny.com?subject=BCBSWNY%20Practitioner%20Newsletter%20Feedback
https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/BCBSWNY_provider/home.html
http://www.bcbswny.com/ProviderDirectory
http://www.bcbswny.com/ProviderFormulary
https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/WNYprovider/my_account/clinical-editing.html
https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/WNYprovider/my_account/code-resources.html
https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/WNYprovider/NewsandEvents/provider-bulletins/2013.html
https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/WNYprovider/NewsandEvents/provider-newsletters.html
https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/WNYprovider/policies-and-guidelines/medical-protocols.html
https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/WNYprovider/policies-and-guidelines/policies-guidelines-practice-guidelines.html
https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/WNYprovider/policies-and-guidelines/drug-therapy-guidelines.html
https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/dam/BCBSWNY/Provider/BCBSWNY%20Provider%20and%20Facility%20Reference%20%20Manual_2015_FINAL.pdf
https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/dam/BCBSWNY/Provider/Resources/Forms/Patient%20Care/Chiropractic/Chiropractic%20Reference%20Manual.pdf
https://www.bcbswny.com/ProviderDentalManual
https://www.bcbswny.com/ProviderManagedCare
https://www.bcbswny.com/ProviderDental
https://securews.bcbswny.com/web/content/WNYprovider/tools-resources/forms.html
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